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Hr BUJZ:e said ~hat in the Anglo-Ir ish 1I.greer::ent , the Secretaq .• of 

State was w ·sitting on the $OICt.10r: to the Irish proble3-. What 

was needed J.S a £t(;'ady norvc in H.~ cO:1ii 11<] nths . In part lcu~ar, 

the Secretary of State snoclcl not ccrnp~onise too far 1n order to 

l>lacate the Unionl.sts, "io'1o would be on tl.e lookout for ny sign of 

weakness so that t~~y could ~ek. fcrther concessions. It ';15 

~Itant to rely on the steadfastness of the Gove~~nt and t e 

Fr e Minister in order to t~ing t~e U~ionists to f~ce reality; a 

Conservativ Gover~nent was best p13ced to ~ke progress in this 

field. In this context ~r P.~~e felt that the Pri~ Minister had 

~rong to sU9gest that eevolutio~ WOGld br~ng about the end of the 

Confenmce; such stat.eme3ts angered the li"iinoYl.ty COI:E!l\:r:ity and t.~e 

Qjority who appreciated that _ at 'as L'€ir.g said was $if:lply not 

true. Jlo...,ever Mr Bume did concede tta t devol'.ltion ~'Ould cO:l.siderClbl 

reduce the role of ~~~ Conference. 

2. Hr LUl'!le saie tt-at oppositicn to the Con ference "''as not as grc at 

as tce Secretary of State It.lc;ht suppose. Four Unionist comoerclal 

tr 'ell cs ae told hil:l the : :revious week t.hat thev .. had }'et to co e 

a.:ross a business~n "f1'1O 'as agaInst the gree ~nt; a!ld after Cl 

eeting -ith the governing Doey of the Pr >5 yterian C.~Ich. t 0 of 

those present had ~baslsed to him t~at the ~ erator did not 

represent the views of ~ ny of tJ-.os.e l.n t: is church. 'rhe Secret ry 

of State said that he r~lned of t:.e "ie. ~. at tbere was serious 

dl.squiet in t.he Pr(,tes~. nt c~ur.i ... y 3"1d ad. '!sed Hr HU!f'..e to talk te 

Bishop Ket~ffey about the po~ition. 

l. On being pressed by U-,e Secr tary of £'t.lt.e to adopt is posltl .... e 

.p IDach to de-\.'olutlo~, Mr Hu.."tc r :'e.-a' ed the ~ss:.Jrance. which he ga .~ 

in tile debat.e on "l.e ~gr ~~nt that ha .. \lid stArt talking with the 

ott~T parties i edictely if they w re willin9_ He wo~ld be ~il1ing 

to consider la fornula which pro"dcec. for pm.er sharing for two 

ter1Zl5 and for a H!\'jew of t~e pO!'i li.on a~ t.hat point. He did not 

l\.lle out tile po~sibili'ty U,dt SlT YteC~I ie).: Catllcl\."OOC'5 pr:>f'Ol>41s 

D19tt be a $tarting poInt for cisc~ssion. Mr HUDe wa~ c~ltte~ to 
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n~kin9 orthern Ireland work, a po~itioD which had rlr~vn cTitici~ 

from ~ Baughey but for ~hich ~e wo~ld ake no apOlogy. If there 

e\'e.c was to be Irish uni tr, t.ha~ collld only be achieved ~fter the 

divisions between t:he conm.uni tie~ pad broken dmm, which me4.nt . . 
sce~ing reconciliation and workable sy5te~s of qovernmept wittin 

the ~ov~nce. ProvIded that p'~G stood flIl", the Unionists woulC! be 

brou~t ro~nd. The Unionists· position vas naloqous to the ~hltes 

in Alabaxa wno as a re~ult of Federal Gover~ ent intervention h~d in 

2Q yeac$ been trar.sfo~d into one of the oost liberal groups in 

t.he US. 

4. OQ 1 wend order, the Secretary of State drew attent~on to tte 

h<;ru ~in9 c used by so::ue o~ SCa::JI"..!s Mallo:l' s prono~ncelLe!"lt s. I'!r Hu.~ 

s4i~ that a quote attrib~ted to Hr Mallon last week, in which he 

~s dlleqed to have said t~at L~e ' Agreerient canstltated the first 

stage o f th~ d.l.sbar:d. ... ent of tr.e ~l)R, was inaccurate a:ld had been 

denied - ~lthough th€ cenial was not as widely reported as the 

or ig1.nal quote. Ho .... -ever ~r ¥'311on' 5 interview on Sunday had been 

~nfortunate_ Hr ~ume had advised hi~ Dot to 9iv~ any f~r~her inter

vie~s on law ~~d crder natters befo~e the by-electio~s. Howeve~ the 

Secretary of State should ~nderstood that it was ~?Ossible for 

the SDLP ~o give the UD~ any sort of backin9; there had been too 

any ca es of c~iminal behavio~r on the part of _~rs of the 

e~ ~nt and of harrassn:ent of Catholics gOl.n<J about ~'lelr Orairl4ry 

~us1ness. 

5. "the S~c-re a y of State pressed Hr Hrur.e on the RUC. mak":'ng the 

point that t.."l.ey had proved thernse!v~s a. professional impartial police 

force and deserved unequivocal support fro~ all constitutional 

parlies. If the SDLP could back the force, without qualification, 

that could ~ave an eno~~~ ~ffect on t~e attitude of ~~eLate 

Protestant opinion t:owards L~e Ag~e~~cnt. Many people h~d referred 

to tie ~eed for a gest~nof this sort froo the SOLP. The RUC had 

ShQa~ tt.em elves well able to stand fil~ against loyalists at 

Portado~ an~ recently, at Maryfle!d ~here 31 pollce~n had been 

illjurej. KI Rwne at first pro'essed t.~self unable to understand 

....t .. y the current. fonnu1ation on the FOC (su?port for the RUC in 

.l.!izpart1.ally Invest.igat hlC) criclC etc) was nr>t sufficient. He said 

that ~e could <!ify th1.s to -:iUpport for the RUC in ~rtia.lly 
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carrying out their duty·. The Secrct~~y of State pointed out that 

thi~ was still not ~~olehearted support a~d sU9gested that M~ Rume 

could r~fer to the present professionalism of the RUC, their deter-
• t 

»~nation to cpbold the law and protect both comQunities and say 

that t~e forc~ therefore deserved full support·(while always 

reserving the right to be critical 1n individual cases). M. ~~ 

fully accepted that the RUC Were now a pro!es ional a.d On the 

illpartlal force but cC·..ll~ not brin<; hi..SC'lf to undertake pl!bllcly 

to give full unqualified backing_ Ue dlC however propose to ake a 

speech t::mcplementing the RUC on ·t.heir performance at ~orta~o\lr'"':'l and 

Karyfield within the next few d3y~. TGere ere signs that MY ~ e 

S beginning ~o accept that some easement of th~ $ilLP po jtion on 

the RUC as des~rable. 

6. The Sec+"etary of State warned ~...r Rune of the da..''lgers of 

tr1~a11sm on the part of the SD~ in present circumstances; in 

particular S04lIe people were representing t!"le SDLP' s position as one 

Qf having ac~evec all that Lhey ~anted in the A~cec~ent ~r.d now 

not being prepared to wo~k on making prog~ess vithin ~orthern 

Ireland. Hr R~e fi~ly rejccted any sugges~ioD t~at ~be snLP 

bad ken this line but Q~oerstood tne poi~t. Be said that he -as 

under pressure from party ~ribers to take a stronger line in ~ell1ng 

the Agreement in order to hold off the PSF challenge; they wanted 

to mak~ a gre-at deal o!" "'his be.ins the first time that lI.'tG had 

accepted L~at the Re?ublic t:ad a role in ~orthern IreLand. Mr Buse 

as continuin9 to resist such pressu~es because of ~is conc~rn not 

to stir up the Cnionist population. 

1. On the fortbco~in9 by-electi~r.$, cecisions ould ~ taken on 

which Feats the S!l1.P lVOuld ccntet'c at an Executive Co ittee 

of the partr tonight. Mr P.UDe expect~d S9LP candidates to stand ~~ 

Kld Ulster, FeI"I!lZ1n3gh and 5cuth Tyrone. sout:h Down, Hevry a.~d Ar agrl 

.nd any othe~ cO~5titue~cies ~~crc PSF scood. He confidently 

e~ted to win Ne~r~ and Ar agh. 

8. Kc Bume said that PlPA .. 'ere vcq: con~l:sed or. ho\.' to res nd to 

the AqreeI3ent. 

virt:?A11y unpr 

" st..tera.ent to 

It was si9nificar.~ 

cede~ted s~ep afLer 

th~ ffect ~hat th~ 

that they bad take~ ~he 

atteck was not intended ~s n 

attack on the Agre~l\t. lie asked the S~retary of Stdte how ny 
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~lRA dctivi5~s there ~ere to be tak~n out of c~rculationi the 

Secretary of State' gave an est~te <;:! 200-300. tI'.r Humc said that. 

he \o'Ould ~ appearing on Spotlight wit.h Gerry Ad s tonight. 

9. Hr BUIae suggested that it:. ,",'Oeld be a good idea for so:\e JDeDbe.rs 

of the Catholic cCXilrlunity, per~aps church!ri.en, to be invited to 

~ee the Pri e Min~ster. It was agreed t~~t he ~~uld give ~his 

further tl~ught and qet in touch. ~I should be grateful if Mr 

cConnell would follow up ~ith Mr Hume and advise). 

10. In a brief discussio~ o~ th~ ~cB~ide princi~les. ~r H~~ said 

that he would be visi t.lng the CS. on 15 January and would take the 

opportunity ~gain to spea~ out against th.~. It would be better if 

~c did Lhi~ off his own b3t and ~ot with any assistance from HNC. 

11. The tone of the meeting was friendly and constructive. 

12. This note ~s not to be further copied or distributed ..,lthout 

xefere.nce t.o me. 

J A MNrELL 
~rivate Seer ta~ 

19 December 1985 

cc:-PS!Secre~ary of State(u Bl-~ 
°PSlMit.isloer s (L) 
f'S 'PUS (L&.B) - ~ 
~Bl00 f~eld - ~ 

Stephens -M 

!Ill"" Brenr.an 

. r Chesterton 
Kr Gill i land - '" 
Hr Ferneyhough - ~ 
Hr Elliot.t:(PAaJ-'" 
Kiss Elliott 
!ir Bell 

M.r ~cConnell" ~ 
Mr l:hI1llan 
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